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The Commissjon has just put forward a preLiminary draft supplementary budget
to the Generat s;og.t tor 1979. The budget voted by the European  ParLiament
on,l4 December 1978 caLLed for the incLuiion of certain amendments and
additions to include:
1. the Decision of the European counciL of 4 and 5 oecehber'1978-regarding  aid
to the Less prosperous  Member States participating in the European  Monetarl
System (EMS);
2. the need to hire approvaL for a number of aLLocations of funds required by
the priority activ'ities contained in the commissionfs preL{minary draft'
in Line with the amendments made by the European ParLiamentrs committee
on eudgets in the finaL stage of the budgetary procedure'
point 1.  The principaL factor is the decision of the European counciL regarding
iiffri".'oi  ina.rest-reLief grants; it  was understood that the cost of this
system wouLd be borne by the Communiiy Budget and that those Member States which
were not participating fuLLy and efteltiveLy in the EMS wouLd receive compensation
equivaLeni to tnfjr  c6ntrjbution to the financing of the grants'
The Limits of the proposed operations wouLd be 5 000 m EUA in loans qualifying
for reLief and 1 000 m EUA in interest-re[ief  grants, both beilg divided into
annual rtranchesr.  The proposeA-inierest-retitf  grants wouLd-be equivaLent to
an annuaL rate of 3%; the annual cost to the audiet wiLL be 200 m EUA' In view
of the speciaL naturl of the system (the European CounciI having stressed the




contributes to the financing of overaLL Budget "*p"niiture.for 
1979 - wiLL receive
financ.iaL  compensation  amounting-io'+i r Eui (entered in the Budget as expendi-
ture) to canceL "ri  lts contribution to interest-reLief grants'
The Commission has aLso taken account of the grounds for Par[ia.mentrs  amendment
of Chapter 55 concerning the quoia section of the hegionaL  Fund trhich is
specificaLfy  OaseJ-on t["  concLusion of the Copenhagen  and Bremen European
CounciLs, at rnicn the EMS iAea-wai launched' The lommission aLso took the
view that the underLying aim of in".itt"m  of jnterest-reLief grants was of
the same character as the objectives of the RegionaL Fund- The commission
therefore proposed that the qroi" section of the RegionaL  Fund be reduced from




In addition, since the new RegionaL
section to 5% of the quota section,
be cut.by 55 m EUA, i.e.  from 100 m
Point 2.  The Commission considers it
numUer of a[[ocations which were not
Fund Regu[ation timits the non-quota
this Chapterrs aLLocation must necessariLy
EUA to 45 m EUA.
necessary to re-introduce a Limited
kept in the 1979 Budget but which have
a speciaL priority.  The Commission has therefore seLected - on the basis
of the Last tist of amendments put forward by the European ParLiament  (not
finaLLy voted on 14 December 1g7U, those amendments  aLready contained in
the preLiminary Commission draft.  These reIate chiefLy to measures in the
fjeLd of energy poLicy, research and sociat poLicy, and, in particuLar:
a)  Emptoyment of young peopLe (SociaL Fund) +38 m EUA in appropriations for
commitment, +5 m EUA in appropriations for payment, i.e.  reinstatement of the
Commission proposaLs (110 m EUA in appropriatjons for commitment and 30 m EUA
in appropriations  for payment) to take account of the decisions of the'SociaL
Councj L ol 27 November 197il;
b)  Prospecting for uranium resources (+5 m EUA in appropriations for commit-
ment, +1 m EUA in appropriatjons  for payment) and studies in the energy sector
(reinstatement of 400 000 EUA);
c)  secondary raw materiaLs (150 200 EUA), cLimatoLogy (87 100 EUA), assessment
and utiLization of research findings (+270 000 EUA), transport infrastructure
studies (1 m EUA).
3.  LastLy, the commission has once again presented its proposaL to create an
i,ouer.LL operationaf reserve"l this ii  considers Of speciaL significance,
since the areas which this reserve !',as intended to cover have now been assigned
a much smaLLer totat of appropriations  in the Budget as voted than in the pre-
Liminary draft budget. In addition, the estimated financiaL requirements in
certain of these areas are now known more accurateLy. It  is proposed to aLtoc
100 m EUA in appropriations  for commitment and 30 m EUA in appropriatjons for
p.ir"nt to this reserve to fund the foLLowjng areas'in particuLar:
a) energy poLicY;
b) industriaL poLicy, in particuLar reorganization  and redeveLopment;
appropriations for Loth these sectors weie drasticaLLy  cut during the budgetary
procedure;
c) new expenditure arising from enLargement'
4,  Taken together, these amendments represent.increases of 237'8 m EUA in
appropriations for commitment and 233.3 m EUA in appropriations for payment;
compared with the Budget as voted, these increases are quite smaLL (3  494 m EtlA
in appropriations for payment and 14 577 m EUA in appropriations for commitment'
i.e. approximateIY  1 -77,).v
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I]{FORMAT(|RI  SCHE AUTZ EICHI{UI{G
I1{FIIRMATlt|l{  MEMl|
Bruxe L tes,
LE BUpGET SUPPLEMENTAIRE  ET RqCTIFTCATIF PoUR 1979 (1)
La Commission vient de proposer un avant-projet de budget supp[6mentaire  au budget
g€n6rat 1979, En effet, l.e budget vot6 par le ParLement  europden [e 14.1?.1978 appeLLe
trjnctusion dt6t6ments rectificatifs et suppt6mentaires  pour tenir compte
- des d6cisions du Conseit europden des 4 et 5 d6cembre 1978 en ce qui concerne Lraide
A apporter aux Etats membres Les moins prospOres qui participent au systdme mon6taire
europ6en  (S|vlE),
- de La n6cessit6 dtgbtenir un certain nombre de crddits exig6s par des activit€'s
prioritaires contenues dans Iravant-projet de ta Commission et qui correspondent  aux
amendements netenus par La Commission des budgets du PanLement europ6en dans ta phase
finaLe de Ia proc6dure budgdtaire,
ad.1)  L16L6ment principa[ concerne La ddcisioh du ConseiL europ6en au sujet du r69ime
de bonifications drint6r0ts; i[  6tait entendr.r que ce rdgime serait i  [a charge du budget
des Communaut$s et que tes Etats membres qui ne participent pas pleinement et effective-
ment au SME recevraient  une compensation  correspondante i  teur participation au
financement de .ces bonifications
Les op6rations env'isag6es connaitront des Limites de 5.000 MUCE en pr6ts i  bonifier et
de 1.000 MUCE en bonjfications d'int6r€ts r€partis en tranches annuetLes.  Les bonifi-
cations ainsi envisag€es correspondraient  i  un taux annuet de 3 %; Ceci s16t€ve A une
charge budgetaire de 200 MUCE par an. En raison du caractdre particutier du rdgirne ([e
Conseit europ6en avait mis Lraecent sur Irirnnortance  des investissements drinfrastruc-
ture) La Commiss'isn  propose La cr6ation drun nouveau chapitre 57 budgdtaire au sein
du Titre 5 (Fonds Sn{iaL et RdgionaL).
En ce qui concerne [e Royaume-Uni qui ne participe pas pteinement au SME, mais
contrjbue n6anmoins  au financement de La totaLit6 des d6penses du budget 1979, iL
recevra une compensatjon financ'iAre, inscrite en d€penses au budget qui neutraLisera
sa contribution en ce qui concerne [es bonifications dtinter6t. Cette compensation
sr6Ldve A 45 MUCE
La Commission a dEals;ient tenu compte de ta motivation du Partement dans son amendement
au chapitre 55 pour [a section quota du Fonds R6gionat, qui est bas6 express6ment  sur
Les conc[usions des eonseiLs Europ6ens de Copenhague et de Br6me ou a 6t6 pr6vu Le
SME. ELte a aussi consid6r6 que Le r69ime de bonifications drint6r€t a 6td conqu dans
un but comparabte aux objectifs du Fonds R6gionaL. ELte a donc propose de rdduire [a
section quota du Fonds R6gionaL de 1.000 MUCE e 900 MUCE en crddits drengagement.
Par ai Iteursn 6tant donn6
pLafonnement  de La section
en tout 6tat de cause 6tre
45 MUCE.
que [e nouveau rdgLement
horsquotaA5%deLa
reduit de 55 MUCE, soit
du Fonds R6gionaI pr6voit un
section quota, ce chapitre doit
une r6duction de 100 ftlucE a
( 1) Cofvl(79) 16I
ad. D  En ce qui concerne Le deuxidme votet, [a Commission estime n€cessaire  de
proposer e nouveau ,^ nJi'Ur" iitiie  de cr6diti qui nront pas pu Stre retenus dans
'1" [rag"t 1979 mais qui rev€tent une priorit6 particuli6re. La Commission a donc
choisi, sur La base de La dernidre tlste dramendements envisag6s par te Partement
eu.opeln (et qui ntont finaLement pas 6t6 vot6s Le 14.12.197U, Les amendements
qui figurent deiA dans Ltavant-projet de ta Commission. II  sfagit notamment des
actions dans Les domaines de La poiitique dr6nergie, de [a recherche et de ta poti-
tique sociaLe, et en particutier des actjons suivantes  :
-  EmpLoi des jeunes (Fonds socjaL) (+ 38 ilUCE cE, + 5 MUCE CP, c.a-d. r6tabtissement
J"! p.oposiiioni  de La commission (110 ilucE cE et 30 |'|ucE cP) pour tenjr compte
des d6cisions du ConseiL sociel du ?7tJ1.1978);
- Prospection des
dans [e secteur
ressources druranium (+ 5 MUCE en CE, + 1 MUCE en CP)r dtudes
energ6tique (16inscription de 400-000 UCE);
- Matidres premidres secondaires (150.200 UCE), cLimatotogie (87-100 UCE), evaIuation
et vaLorisation  des resu[tats de La recherche $  270.000 UCE)r 6tudes sur Lrinfra-
structure du transport ( 1 t'lucE) '
3)  Enfin, La Commission soumet A nouveau sa proposi!igl  de cr6en une "rdserve
op6ratjonnel.le'g[obaIe",  qureLLe considdre d'autant pl.us indispensab.[e  que les do-
maines que cette reserve 6tait cens6e couvrir se trouvent beaucoup pLus depourvu.s
de credits au budget vot6 que dans Lsavant-projet  de budget. 0r, pour certains de ces
domaines, tes peripectives de besoins financiers se sont concr€tises  depuis [ors' IL
est propos6 de doter cette r6serve de 100 MUCE en CE et 30 MUCE en CP pour pouvoir
aIimenten  notamment les domaines suivants:
-  La poLjtique 6nerg6t'ique ainsi que
-  La poLitique industrieLLe et notamment  La nestructuration/reconversion;  ces deux
secteurs ont 6t6 objet de r6duct'ions particrjLidrement draconnjennes  pendant La
proc6dure budg6tai re;
- d€penses nouveLLes ti6ees e Lr6Largissement.
e  (Lrensembte de ces modifications s'6Ldvent A des augmentations  de Z37rB nUC
en CE et 23313 MUCE en CP, ce qui correspond A des augmentations  reLativement peu
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